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Volume XXXIV H O P E COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, May 10, 1922 
DR. C. R. BROWN 
VISITS HOPE 
D E A N OF YALE SCHOOL 
DRESSES STUDENTS 
AD-
ilo look pretty good to one about C y y i i n l l f l l I I O 
this time. Cv.ipled wifh these other vTn iUU l lULUu 
attractions to the homelana may also 
be the financial inducement to re-
main at home. On the olber hand, 
there are advantages that demand 
Number 28 
ANNUAL FRAY ON MAY 19TH 
ANNOAL MEETING The last debate on Hope's schedule will be held on May 19. Alma's 
affirmative debating team will come 
HOPE WINNER IN 
DUAL TRACK MEET 
to Hope, while Hope's affirmative HOPE DEFEATS SEMINARY 
c o n t e s t 
/ t a c t i c a l Men Are Needed To-day. 
w> nope, wnu 
our cons idera t ion . In spi te of t h e SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
 g 0 t o A l m a 
fact that some deny It there is often OF HOLLAND CELEBRATED tHP enhionf ^ A W • ^ 
x u * , , , . . . , i . - A n e suDject for debate is the same 
l l H H , Z I m . r ! a S 1 8 8 t h e o n e o f t h e Kazoo debate, Re-the candidate the des.re for a tryout.
 s o l v e d > , . T h a t ^ p r i n c i i > l e o f ' t h e 
IN 
Hope 3 3 — S e m i n o l e s 3 0 
the candidate the desire for a tryout. " ' l ed "T  the in 1 f th
Friday morning chapel-goers and Grant that a young man or woman Churchei and School. Show Progreu
 c l o s e d ' ^ i g "
 0 
isitors listened to one of the finest should have made the decision, to showed us that the question was . 
addresses given in chapel this year, become a Foreign Missionary, be-
 0 n W e d n e s d e v e n i M 3 batable by beating both our nega- hotly contested track meet held Sat. 
Dr. Charles Reynolds Brown Dean of ^ a t o ^ m i t ' that t h e P a r t i c u l a r S y n o d o f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ T h e d e - ^ 0 n ^ ^ & e l d -
the Yale D m m t y S o h o o delivered ^ in Winants Chapel with the student Waters are resolved this will not hap- Sev^n events were staged, the Semin-
an address which in quality far ex- i n r e e years 0 1 sterncc at the front - ^
 ae.ain_ r^ k ..j n rv a r m i i r i n r fAtir firat* nn« n«nnnd. 
The Western Theological Seminary 
was defeated by Hope College in a 
hotly contested track meet held Sat-
n TV + tunitv forjret t imr fir^t-hand informa e v e n t w a s t h e celebration of the 75th , " t ™ amrmauve team WWU 
D . D.mnent Z i c o S o . " i e mTv" anniversary of the landing of the pio- ^ i 8 t o ^ De Weerd, ^ - t s , five seconds and four .thirds. 
After a few introductory remarks ^ ' neers of this Dutch colony, which a n d D « Graff are debating One event resulted in a tie. The Sen.-
t " p . - i . M . . n . ^ o f ^ s ^ - p » — -
. m o< , pr.pl.el, the in.ight of . n v ' J . Z ' " M P r i i l ' m r f ih', f a l ' h e » " " « " " • t k . wh«lT- . f t h . Seminar , ™ U H . 
observer, and the positivism of a phil- t h T ^ Synod. After opening by the use of a ^ a r t e d S U I ) P O r t 0 f 1,16 b"dy. ^ with ID points; V.nder-
osopher. Every word he spoke scored ^ f 8 S c ^ e f Z P.- Moerdyke, S. C., read T K h e r e i s a n ^ u n i t y to break ^ r of Hope second with 16 point.; 
a direct hit, and he lost no t.me in
 T o ^ r r e Our H l nW Fa thf r an t h e and offered the owning a b o U t € V € n ' i f best of the school wbile Pyle of the Seminary and Lub-
unnecessary imaginative meander- ^ c a l l a v ^ r d e f i ^ t i T t o ; This was followed by T ser , S 1 * M ^ bers of the college each netted 10 
ings. His unbiased remarks on Hope s ^ k t h e ^ 0 n e ^
 mon by the Rev. A. De Young, retir- R e m e m b e r <>" 19th Alma P ™ * 
place in the home and foreign mission h P e c i , , e u ne , Ja ana tnen ne nas also .
 x ^ , , comes d e t e r m i n p H w i t i T ^  . Events 100 vard daah—F Van-
« i x j • prepared us or that nartinilflr tw* president of the Synod and two aeiermined to win. Let us get , ^vem»— iuu yara aasn v, van-
fields were honest and encouraging, Prepared us or tnat part cular type
 d d f , R ' out and show our interest in th* dermeer, Lubbers, Irhman. Discua 
which left no nauseating effect of o f crcumstances. This call is not al- P e J o n ^ - a n d school. " ^ Throw-Pyle , I r l L n , Korver. Ham-
overstatement, or depressing effect w a y s 8 0 distinct and it is also to be * «T> * .• . * , 0 n g ' e g a V e " - — mer Throw—Pyle Hoffs Hakken 
of understatement. His concise re- " b e r e d ^ God uses natural a o ^ t h e ^ ^ T o U h e Colonv"' B O O K S T H A T H A V E H E L P E D ** ^ and Lubber.! 
marks to our seniors that "gowns are " ! e a n s ' t o a ^rge extent ,,n making e v ^ o n « « J ™ o f t h e C ^ -
 t i e d . p o l e Vaul^- I rhman, Yandex-
an admomment but the work of the h l s P u r P 0 9 e s known. If, a f ter three ^ r e n e w . By A. PIETERS meer, Wu. 220 Yard Daah-^Vander-
world is done in shirt sleeves" con- ^ some field, he should feel ^ i t ^ ^ ^ all my meer; LubbeL I r l T a n t J d j l p 
tamed a common-sense moral which ^ h l s 1S t o work in the home- ^ ^ ^ ' a life I have had very little money to —Irhman, Yandermeer, Win. 
was aimed at them but struck every- would he, as a real Christian, P10 ' buy books, and very little time to 
e v e r
 that he saw the condi- " e e r . f a t h e r s - * * * ' ^ugality, de-
 r e a d t b e m ^ n e c J a ^ 
Dr. Brown's mild yet firm personal- t i o n s a s they were over on the other t e ™ ' n a t ' o n . rturfiness stubborness
 r i t f h t ^ t h , r e a d e r ^ t J ™ HOPEITE RECEIVES VALUABLE 
ity contributed greatly to make hi, ^ e ? they needed to be stubborn against Hence the above topic is a b ^ r t ^ e FELLOWSHIP 
talk all the more effective. His sane A d d e d t o these personal problems t h e m a n y adverse circumstances!
 l a 8 t ! 3 h o u l d h h f — 
views on the industrial and moral ^ is, ever to be considered, the ^ , J e assets of t h e e fathers. ^
 t h e r e a r e J l — L b i s J ^ n 
situations of our country showed w e i ^ y argument that comes from Flounshmg church and schools, Hope
 t h a t f h a v e h a d a n l 5 1 / i n f l u e n ^ o n T i J f • 
the call to meet an immediate need. C o l l < * e a n d a home, the results of
 m y thinking influence on a stioend of J1300. Thnro « « 
their prayers. 
'4 
that they were not mere estimations. t ^  c a l 1 t o m e e l t a n immediate uccu. . . . - - my uunKing. i * j x.- i i . , , 
.hut the result of close study. His 0 u r experienced Missionaries are t h e ' r ? r a ^ - Among books of sermons there
 i a ^ 
prac t ica l ly indispcnsible in the evan- D u r i n » t h e m e e t i n g t h e s t u d e n t only one the T e V 6 r y W e e k ' t w 6 l v e o i w l l , c h W l 1 1 b * 
gelistic service that they are now b o d y r e n d e r e d an anthem, and Mr. Bushnell on "s P rm " I " a b l e H o , r a c e ^ Columbia University, New Yoik 
>b  
terse statements, the future rests on • * —• — . . . . . . - w.t.jr unc, me uicomnAmhi^ i t ^ ^ 
the shoulders, intelligence and con- ^ i s t i c that they are now b 4 o d y r v e n d e « d a  a n t h e m . and Mr. Bushnell on "SermonTfor the Z r ; ™ m T e r a U y ' W e  Y o l k 
science of the present generation" Performing. By filling the positions ^ C - . V - R- Gilmore, a descendant of Life." If y 0 U h a v e n . t r e a d J C l t ^ v „ „ 
and "knowledge is a minister to lire" w h e r e a knowledge of the language ! h e P l o n e ^ s ' 3 a n ? a «olo. The meet-
 w a a t e a m o r e o f ^ ^ ^ Van Putten will have charge 
quired we may make it pos- l n g w a s e l o s e d ^ the benediction it at onci g e t o f ^ b o y s w o r k m ^ Y- C. A. 
s i  f t e r s t r ti ' 
and "kno ledge is a inister to lire" . — —- - — . i j wcww ouy 
are very rich in truth. He strongly i s n o t r e c l u i r e d we may make it pos- ' n g _ s ^ l s  w i / t h t h e benediction it at once, 
nphasized that a favorable solu- s i b l e f o r t h e evangelist to stay at his b y R e v - B o e r * 
. - nrtCpf or*/I i-T i. 1 •« . • 
tion of these problems depended on a n d perform the tasks that he 
pure Christian manhood. alone can do. If God calls and pre-r  ri ti  . 
He presented wholesome ideas on 
practical Christianity which, no 
ALUMNI NEWS 
pares the way for life-service mis-
 n r ] 
^ ^.jt. v* *** ... SSZZZZr* **'"« - s i r ; " " " • 
, , in New York. Dyke's athletic career 
Among books on missionary topics both at Ho.land High and Hope will 
here is UKewise only one; "Modern prove to be a big asset in this wor t 
Missions in tne j^ast," by Edward A. We know Dyiie will maki a big 
wience. i n a t is more like a success in the Metropolis, and along 
science ot missions tdan anyuiing with him goes the good wilhe. oi th* 
THE SHORT TERM BEGUN 
dreds of studens are daMv a r e H o p e «r r a d uates of 1916. *"*' e «'mpson's "The Fact of TV. " f 6 w a 8 a borough 
under mv influence We are all nrav A c a b I e g r a m w a s received from 0 " r i s t ' " € sPe«'ally for his masterly e ^ 0 °"18^ C 0 ^ U t h 0r with 
in? that they mav <;oon find rhr i . t announcing the death on March - v i K W l t l o n o i atonement Among ^ ^ m a . ° f t h e f u n d a m e n t * 1 
as their D"r=onal Saviour Whether 0 f t h e y 0 U n g e s t c h i l d of Rev. 1 ' V e s 0 1 C h r i 8 t t h e r e « to me nothing T l fJ 4 *7 to reconcile 
thev are fullv deeMeS now or n ^ p " ' M r S - J < > h n G- G e b h a r d o f India. " W* t h l i d e r s b e " » . ^ r com * f a i t h m ^ » 
they will certainlv be mv loval ^ G e ^ h a r d w a s ^ adua ted from l J * 6 i e n f e s o t ' ^owledge, combined vi" ^ 
An older missionary once said that friends for life .Tananese are ^ I n 6- Wlt*n the highest spiritual tone. . , . d 6 p t h l n P^'osophy 
"c"—4 r r — " ' - ^ Mr. Ralph G. Korteling and Miss I n ^ 11116 of apologetics, two or , m € n 8 m m ( l 8 b a c k a i r a i n * ^ 
T>„., - hnnb-a U-i , llglOn. 
> 
- ------o — «.xu nuw 1 LU K-er, a vrve o'rtAr T
 a m ^ ""ooiunary worlc a11 UA ^ at tne time, aaiA xA , , , ' V 
submit these few lines to your in- nuVhtv I acceded thi , .hort TlZt tT™ 0 f t h e R e f o r m e d ^ u " ® ^ " 8 i n C e ' 14 i 8 o n e M o n A t o J s L " Vlu' 
spection go that you may judge my term appointment P ^ U r c h o f A m er ica . His field of 0 1 t h o s e b o o k a that, once the auth- l v T ^ u V o r g * a 
position a f te r six month in Japan. o ™ w T a.bJ0r Wl11 ^ the Arcot Mission in o r ' s g e n e r a l ^ of reasoning has . 1 y . . • t h r 0 W l n g 0 T W 
I n d J a - been grasped, dominate one's think- everything that i . char-
The Particular Synod of Chicago - n g e v e r afterwards. What has been v ,, ^arwrnian evolution, 
met in Winants Chapel last week o f P e ™anent value in that book was ? ^ b i m s e l f r®mains an evolu-
Wednesday and Thursday. ^ its demonstration that the difficut T 1 * S ™ * ^ 
Uumni of Hope were members of t i e s w h i c h one finds in revealed re T e , T O ! u t l o n i 8 t h®""8® h « 
this body. Wednesday morning Dr l i f r i o n aPP^ar fully as weU in natural J l 7 " h 0 W m a U t i o M 
P . t . r M o . * . Z
 o l £ Z ? 6 religion: and U . m Z ' , ,1 " T T " 
was with us. Dr. . . . that demonstratinn in ^ V r o t M o i * a n « an evolutionist 
position a f te r six onth in Japan 
One who considers a short term 
appointment may find that even his 
best friends may differ very decided-
ly in their advice. One may strongly 
advise an acceptance while the other 
may, with equal warmth, express the 
opposite view. Both may be trusted 
to be giving their honest convictions 
and both believe that they are view- British 
ing it from the proper angle. 
Oeortye W. LAUC. 
Meiji Gaflorn, Tokvo. .Tanan 1. 
Everybody's going, are you9 
Something to Think Abouti11 
r , a y K e OI the Class of '6  i e i l ^ n ; and his further inadstence ieu P r n f Ttr* ~ 7- , V . 
Ireland has found freedom at the ^ a s m - D r- Moerdyke is' one t h a t demonstration in redigion, which without anv ^ ® v o l " t l i s t 
•itish hands and Egypt is now to go 0 t h e two living members of the Z ^ W i s h e d , can n i t l l 2 e ^ r ^ 
. o - on her way. Meanwhile it is for ' a s s graduated from Hope. Rev. N. sonably be demanded; as men are wants tn K« w ^ 0 a D 9 6 h e 
Turning from others with little America to read the signs of the ®° 6 r ' ' 9 7 ' l e d chapel service on ? a t i s f i ed in all the other concerns of the mutui™'™ H, / 8 ' - ^ 
! have T h u r a d a y moming. life with probable evidence as the characte^f we l basis of action characters we do not know, bnt we 
l r  i            ' y 7 ' l  the    l s f i     
satisfaction one is compelled to con- times and remember that we have • ' , b u r s ay orning. life with probal 
suit his own best judgment. If he our own problems of self-govern- D r- B r own told us Friday morning b a s i s 0 1 action. 
accepts the appointment he must say ment to solve,—The Philippines, Por- t h a t P e t e r Cooper, '20, is doing ex T h e ^ o n d is 
farewell to his Studies for a period of to Rico and Hayti .-Philipine Press ^ e n t work at Yale School of Di- Pe l of the Resurrection," surely one to Zv " C ZIT"' 54 
years, while other classmates wi]]. Bulletin. vinifty. Dr. Brown is Dean of the finest smp^imana a.* . t . . . . ^ tnythinf ll
without interruption, push on toward 
the final completion of their studies in Opportunity knocks but once and 
\JT have no reason to think they are due 
Wescott s The Gos- to any hut natural causes." That i« 
, n , •
r e o t l o n ' ' s ^ l y one to say, he does not know anything 
tv • -i. « , V ^ a 1 1 OI ^ne - finest sipecimens of reasoning about it, but he beliewa 
Divmity School of Yale University. * *ie English language. It has done about it Of lout 
' . than any other to assure me soipn.. I T i l ^ tft  fi l l ti  f t ir st i s i  rt it  s t  a  * more than any other to assure e science and ^ T i < ! r V v ^ 
seniinary or other graduate institu- t l l a t may be the reason it has a bet- T , > e *****—Tlie Senior Play fchat we have unshakable foundations f W v i ' J " % l > 0 0«i 
tion. The old friends and classmates t e r reputation than other knockers. "C,*«,«nce." Have you tickets? f o r our faith. Since in my day the Prof. Morgan's^ last but^ Healrt! 
P A G E T W O THE ANCHOR 
01ff Anrbnr 
dent body of an educational institu- during tlieir stay here. 
tion of religious nature should be Ow;ri^ to the kindness of the Pres-
favorable towards this movement. We ident Mrnday afternoon classes were 
PibHrii.d . . . r r Wedneid.y during the Col- s h o u l d attempt to exclude these cheap dismissed so that the Rirls might be 
lere y®»r by i tudenu ot Hope College, jokes from the campus conversation present at the r^apt lon at Voorhees 
— from both an intellectual standpoint Hall g .en in honor of the birthday 
BOARD OF EDITORS
 a n ( j a r e i i g i o u s outlook. Remember of Elizabeth R. Voorhees. 
Dan W. Do Oraff Edltor-ln-Ohief
 x , . . , , 
Joan Vandtr Spek Associate Editor t h a t c h e a P • l o k e s a n d derogatory re-
Harold Damatra ....Associate Editor m a r k s concern ing prohibit ion and i ts 
Euth PoUogrom Campus News e n f o r c e m e n t a r e no longer " f u n n y . " 
H . J . D . 
Y. W. C. A. 
A crowd of eager girls met on last 
Thursday afternoon to hear Miss 
Hurrie, the Y. W. C. A. Industrial 
secretary of Grand, Rapdds. She 
gave a very interesting talk, describ-
Let me see what did happen last injir the various branches of Associa-
Of course there were oodles t'on work. One of these branches 
CAMPUS NEWS 
THE ARTIST 
Pearl Paa lman . . . Campus News 
NflAUo Kojlt Exchange 
Swaatina De Young Alumni 
Kennetli Van Lente Athletics 
Harvey Do Weerd Jokes 
BUSINESS DEPlABTMENT 
Jerry De Viies Business Manager w e e k ? 
William Zoerner Circulation Manager - i i . , ()
^ dates, but they really belong in
 liS the student group and out of this 
Tormi |1.60 p.r year in advanci Harvey's column. And you surely group came the leaders. Girls of col-
MHI« Oflglw.... KT. o.nt. know about Everdeen's new sweater, lege education have so many oppor-
Accopted lor Mailiog at Special Rat. oi with all the stripes in the sleeve. She tunities and have so much to give to postaife provided for in section IKM, Act •. .
 m . ^ 
o( October, 1917, antborired October 19, W(>11 t^ or service, she says. Then others. 
,81
«- too, weren't you filled with constema- There are millions of trirls work-
tion when you heard about all the i ng i n the large industries in the 
When a man haa not a good reaaon E's pulled in Miite Meyer's French
 a r g e cities of the country. Not al-
for doing a thing, he ha. one good exams, last week? However, the
 w n y s has the girl desired to stop 
reaaon for letting it alone. greatest wonder is the amount of ^hool, but "I had to go to work" is 
, ,
 w i l d l i f e s e e n o n t h c c a m P u s l a tely the rea-son for so many girls at work. 
Send in your aubacr.ption for the —we mean squirrels and cotton-tails. Only rccentlv have the hours been 
Milestone at once. President Dimnent is taking up i i m i t e d i a n ( i ' t h e g i r l s a n d w o m o n 
; m landscape gardening—we would call
 a v e +0 w o r v u n j p r i . a i . j 
£ 5 = " - — B ~ " = S 
— c* t. i 1 ^ a v e ^ f i o i n ^ o n e and 
Alice Scholten, who was called
 t ; h e monotony of this has meant the 
h
°
I
"
e
 ^eek because of the illness
 F t u n t i n f r o f l i v e s m c n t M y _ T h o n o o n 
The journey was very long, so a ^ e r ^ 0 e S n o ^ e x P e c ^ r e ' meeting of the Association gives the 
line opportunity was given to study a ' something else to think about 
the work of an infinitely skilled art- ^ 9 6 . a n n ? e , 1 . f l1 a i ( ? (^ur,*nff afternoon. Self-govern-
.-o. She sat oipposite in the car and . i n i n ^ s e ^ l 0 , ^ y 0 , is. ing a groups have been organized and 
held a baby in her lap. Between the 0 a iJ ^ s 0J) w will e those have developed leadership, for 
smiles and tears, the artist worked s t r e t o h l ^ t h o s b n -
 j ^ o t h j a y they many of these girl have talents which 
as ail true arufits do. a r e . , T e r y e x P e r i c n c c 111 e e t a i ^ have merly been lying dormant. 
The hours go by, yet the artist ^ is process laving jus recovere The girls plan their own programs 
from the mumps.
 a n d o t h e r t h e y w a ^ ^ ^ 
« maa- m ' 0 P t . , 0 n N o w t h p is spent in com-
terpiece, so weariness and the toll fi.^ o.- t t " t M 0 i f ? V 0" i n J : mittee meetings and doing things for 
that toil takes from her heart are as extended to seven'thiit0111^ ^ ^ ^ f > ^ e r s ' " o r think more of 
nothing. But what will the completed
 n o ' ^.
 y
.', . ^t-her girls, and somehow thev al-
pioture look like? Who will look
 o n ' f f n T u ' f y\ ** W a y S finfl f o l k s a m o r e n eedy 
* , one ot the tacultv has fallen before ^i, i 
upon i t j ln what galleries wiU it
 C u p i d . s d a r t . W | ; v c ( ) u l d n - t i t h a v e themselves. 
hang? Will the critics understand
 b e ( ? n t h e , u l m i n ; i t i o n o f „ H o p e c o , . The Service Work means very 
•that a real artist put her life-blood
 ] e g e r o m a n c e ? ( a l a H o ] ] a n ( ] R e n much to the girls. This consists in 
into this supreme effort? And that
 t i n d helping needy families and people 
her ipaints were mixed in her heart |
 T h e p ! i r t i c u i a r Synod of Chicago a t Thanksgiving and Christmas times 
No artist ever mixed or wrote lit-
 m e t , v e e k •„ H o | 1 . l n ( 1 W e fi]1 and also in follow-up work. The 
erature or builded sti-uctures, which
 a ,pp r , . i , t e their in ton- t in the Chap- ^ h a ^ become very much inter-
in beauty and expressed love can
 e l Wednesday nnd Thurs- t , s t e d i n this work and are always 
eooipare with what a Mother puts in-
 d a y morning., Man-r of thc members a n x i o u s to bring joy and gladness 
u ^ 1 .M ^
 8 0 3 8 t i m e w e r e
 entertained at Voorhees Hall t o 8 0 , 1 , 6 0 1 1 6 less fortunate. M. K. 
shall last, wiLl a Mother remain the 
greatest artist in the world. •' 
On May 14th, "following the beau- • 
tiful custom with which we have • 
become familiar in recent years/ ' we * 
will be given an opportunfity to ap- • 
predate the work of this infinitely • 
skilled artist. Our Mother is some- * 
where. Let us give the day with all J 
its joy and love to her. • 
works on at her masterpiece. And 
she knows she is at work on a s
POPULAR CLOTHES 
-AT— 
STOP PROHIBITION JOKES 
POPULAR PRICES. 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
50 East Eighth St. 
A cam(paign has been started to 
try to stop cheap jokes on prohibi-
tion. This is under the direction of 
the director of information at the 
National Prohibition Headquarters at 
Washington. 
Any fair-minded person will ad-
nvit that the effect of prohibition is 
wholesome and beneficial. Scenes of 
public debauchery, cruelty and pov-
erty in home circles, accidents in 
public life and much crime have been 
el minated by the discontinuance of 
the public sale of liquor. We have 
passed the law prohibiting the sale 
of liquor but every one knows the let-
ter of the law is not enforced, altho 
authorities are becoming more pro-* 
ficient in the elimination of this illicit 
trade. 
It is claimed that by allowing the 
cheap jokes, derisive remains, and 
scenes depicting the violation of the 
law in moving pictures or in other 
entertainment, there isi created a 
great deal of disrespect for this par-
ticular law, for law in general and 
especially fo r the constitution of the 
Unilted States. The movement to stop 
this should have the backing of every 
re'Tpectable man and woman in the 
country, as some of the things done 
in public, in disparagement of pro-
hibrbion, have been disgusting in the 
extreme. The attitude of the stu-
• • 
"Best Paid Hard Work in the World" 
I 
S the way a JOHN HANCOCK salesman described 
his work. He is a college graduate and in five 
years has put himself at the very top of his 
business. 
He never yet has called upon a prospect without 
a previous appointment. The best life insurance 
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi-
ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious 
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental 
needs, and highly remunerative as well. 
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's 
youngest general agent. This shows what college 
Graduates of the right type can do in this business, ow they can build up earning power and at the 
same time provide for an accumulated competence 
for the years to come. 
Graduation is a vital period in your life and you 
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It 
would be well before making a definite decision to 
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, 
"Agency Department" 
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY 
o r BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
FOOD For THOUGHT 
PERSONALITY is an impor tant factor in a man ' s success. It is equally necessary for the success 
of a business house . Did you ever s t ep to consider 
that every letter, every Pr in ted word you send out can 
help to develop your personali ty or destroy it? 
Our printing business is built on the principle of do-
ing more than just enough to get by with our custo-
mers. We consider every account as an individual 
with a personali ty and every priece of work dene by 
us is designed to help that personali ty. 
Steketee- Van Huis Printing House 
Good Printing—Quick Service 
180 Rl VER A VENUE HOLLA ND. MICH. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
If you are ambitious, a hard worker, and have 
confidence i'1 your ability, we can give you an oppor-
tunity for dignified and highly renumeia t ive work. 
We desire the seivices of 4 men to represent us 
in various sections of the state. A wonder fu l oppor-
tunity for a college graduate . 
We can also give work to a limited number of 
men dur ing the summer months . 
See Mr. Harold Damstra to a r range for an ap-
pointment. 
SHADER, WINCKLER CO. 
D E T R O I T G R A N D R A P I D S 
FROM THE T W E L F T H STREET FLORAL SHOP 
PLU1M P h o n e 1501 . HUIZENGA 
Klaasen Printing Company 
GENERAL JOB PRINTING 
Cit. Phone 1403 
Nent Work.—Prompt Delivery 
9 East 10th St . 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
THREE LEADING HAKES IN OXFORDS 
Women's Modified Educator in Brown and Black Kid 
Buster Brown in Pat. and Brown Calf. 
Master Futkorset in Black and Brown Kid. 
Enterprise Shoe Store, 
210 RIVER AVE. 
We will be ready a f t e r May 10 fo r 
"PARTIES AND BANQUETS. 
Reservat ions can be made by wr i t i ng to 
Ruth Williams Leland, Saugatuck, Michigan 
- T R Y -
K e e f e r ' s Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
Phone 1U5 
The Lelnnd T e a Room 1 
' *
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Just A Reminder 
That the Phoenix Silk 
Hose are the best fitting 
and wearing hose obtain-
able at prices to suit every 
one. All the newest 
shades and styles. 
French Cloak Store 
Where Prices Prevail Where Most Women Buy 
"C la rence" i> popular af Hope. Come early to »ee 'Clarence ." 
M O V E D 
We are now located at 
X Q O East 8 t t L St. 
and are ready to serve you. 
Suits Pressed 50c. Complete line of Men's Suits. 
made to order. Men's Furnishings. 
CO-OPERATIVE TAILORS 
HOLLAND, 120 E. 8th St. MICHIGAN 
M E E T and E A T 
Your Lunches and Soda's 
or Sundaes 
REA'S 
23 East Eighth St. 
Johnston's Candies—Fr^sh Daily 
FRUIT POPS 
That d e i i c i d u s [ ,u ie s u g a r ai d 
t r u e frui t c a n d y 
MODEL DHCG S Oh IS 
Cor . River and 8 th St 
I t P a y s t o T r a d e a t t h e Model 
Seniori present "Clarence ." 
ClARENCE 
T M a ) and Friday 
Literary Department 
THE FUTURE MAN 
l i it ue puddiuie iur ^uu u» ace 
8:00 P. M. 
« • • • • • • • • < >•••••< 
auca aiM ucui£ a place ill uie 
ouai. n, ia uaug reaiizeu uy ine ieaa-
wx uiat evuiuupa us not 
uie pun ui a pmiv>dup4ucai iitttdxaudi vviua ouiMwttmty una 
c*iia, Oiaregaraiii^ yuur nidAguuicMUl 1,1X44^ Ui t i evi>AUUUllA;>ld were uiiu aie 
delves WHO are omy miuute^iinai i l 0 i U c a U i e n i i UUI' geaiiiaeb i a r in aa-
xactors in tne present state oi nian, v a l i c e 0 1 t i i e A r Xeiiows. 1 woma com-
project your t^oug-nts to tne natui-ai i > a I e U i e a e , C M ! , e 4 i 0 1 evolution witu 
status ot the world aeons hence, you ' u t m a i L y i b o i UlL' ^^eater theory, 
will behold a vastly dilFerent type (-'Alri&tiani ty* 
of man U'lan you or 1. A l l e s P ^ t o£ both propagandists 
To effect such an expansive imag- t ^ e m strive and not be conquer-
inaition you must of necessity! be ec^ aP0S^Ca of Christianity con-
broad-minded, and be scientific in c lu e r e ( i» a n d the evolutionists will do 
your conceptions. The conceit and l l k ( i W l s e ' 
abominable ignorance of unschooled, physical life they recognize in 
and many learned people will not living organisms the spirit which 
permit them to conceive of an indi- them be superior to matter. I t 
vidual superior to themselves. Such ^ a s ever been man's spirit to be not 
-persons constitute tho substance of o n ly superior to matter and lower an-
• humanity; they must be tolerated , n a l s but to each other, and in this 
and humored for they are essential process Darwia conceived the theory 
elements in the physical life, but "survival of the fittest". Parallel 
their fallacious thinking must not with this inter-organic struggle there 
• influence the conduct of the intel- w e r e the changes in nature. Periods 
• lectual life. Newman of the Univer- o f rapid change such as the glacial 
I sity of Chicago says, "The rarest of ePochs, were followed by periods of 
• all gifts is a truly tolerant, rational S I o w change, and thus organic chang-
• spirit. In all our gettings let us e s were not only gradual but fluctua-
l strive to get this, for it alone is true t o picked by nature to survive and 
• wisdom/* reproduce their kind. 
The possibility of there being a palaeontologist unearthed 
• fu ture man, a super man, is built on r e m n a n t s or organisms that were 
I the past not only, but on experiments bu r icd by firmamental upheavals and 
• carried on in the twentieth century. ^Pressions, and notes the resemb-
• Clearly, he will be evolved. Before i a n ce existing between them and the 
I I commence to use evolutionary con- ^ o w e r animals living today. He also 
• cepts for my purpose, let me explain no^ices the advance in form between 
• the stand of the true evolutionist, t ^ e r e m a i n s exhumed from vertical 
I for I do not want to be confused s ^ r a t a ' The forms removed from high-
• with those narrow evolutionists who e r s ^ r a ^ a a n d at the same time more 
• dare to postulate a universe which ^ ^ H c t from Asia, the original home 
I originated spontaneously, without the m a n » a r e apparent links between 
'• cause of a designing mind, a God. I ^ r i g i n e s and our contemporar- 1 
must first rcpne the term "Evolu- 'es* "^is evidence is not held to be < 
iion;" the iiiti 'cate, divert a organic a*)S(>^ute proof but it is very sug-
stnoctures and individuals which we g ' e s t * v e relationship and the links 
witness today, arose gradually by a t 0 c o m P i e t e the chain are being 
a process of unfolding from a pri- s o u ^ ' u ^ geologists more zealously 
mordial mass or one-celled stage. t f t a n A h e y a l s o 1111111 a t a com-
Philosophically, we are just in hold- r n 0 n a n c e s t o r Irom which the pnmat-
ing this view because we are con- e S , a l A a ^ o s e • 
stantly observing the same process in 1 h l S P a l a e o n tololgical evidence 
m 
j Every Hopeite Out to See 
inorganic nature and in our social ^ e r i 0 1 0 g K : a i a a t a a n d ail tne 
iunctions. In scientific research, r e S t 0 1 s c l e n t m c findings force us to 
practical support is given, and the c o n c l u S l o n tnat man evolvea ana 
evidence is being augmented in ev- " 1S 0 n i y c o n c e i t wiuch leaas men 
I ery branch of science today. The 1 0 b e l l e v e t n a t w e the ultimate, 
fact that man cannot generate life, " t t l a t W e r e t r u e ' 11 w o u l ( 1 b e a saa 
forces us to place our faith in a high- l n c l e e d ' s ir» we are still 
er being, and, besides, the material- e J o l v i n ® a n d d o l n g that more rapidly 
ialistic explanation, as welll as the 511811 , e V e r l > e l o r e ' T o b r i n S a b o ' i t 
empirical are taboo. The supersti- ! 6 c h a n g e s o f t h e P ^ t took aeons 
tious mass interposes, "God created s e n a t u r e alone was the force 
the world." That is our faith, but a p p l l e d ' b u t t o d a y m a i l ' s genius is 
this faith is strengthened incal'cula- , l a s t o n i n g 1116 aPP™ach of a superior 
bly by belief that God did not create n l a n ' I f W e a p p l y t h e L a m a r c k i a n 
world helter-skelter hit-or-miss, but T * ' W e ^ 0 b S e r V e t h a t t h e 1136 
operated in accord with a definite m a n y 0 1 ' f f a n S 18 b e i n g s uPPl anted 
Plan. In fact we must concede he
 f
by
n
 M
*
c h a n
'
c a l
 contrivances. The in-
planned the universe, for is not the »u eC 18 e!,nS e x e r c l s e d t o relieve 
world of nature operating on a plan ? " T " ® s e n s e - T h e a c u t e m u s -
today? And, further, it is our duty c " l a i ' d v e l o P m e n t "» the hands em-
to learn the plan in order that we P y P a ^ t a k i n g work is no long-
may understand the marvelous, in- " r e q u i r e d a n d 14 13 reasonable to 
finite workings of the Divine Mind a t h e s e m u s c l e s w i l 1 
. The best plan thus far conceived by sensitive ear of lower 
• man, which parallels God's plan is V e r t e b f a t e s 18 thrown forward by 
J the theory of evolution. The 'con- a u n c u l a r m u s c l e s , but since man be-
F O O T -
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
/< O/Interes t paid on Time 
^ t / o Deposits 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
D U M E Z B R O S . 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • - MICH. 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. Slh St. Cil*. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Qnality and Prompt Serrice 
Get Your' Eats 
for Society affa i rs 
at 
MoIenaar&De Goede 
14 East 8th St. 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you 
want service. Three expe-
rienced barbers. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
:
 the ' m e t h f n i l / o f it is functionless. The process of de- r e I u c t a n t ^ r e m o v e * 8 mask. 
I
 a r e t h th i ° W e f l" e v o ' " t l o n ' as generation starts in the nerve and D l ' g e n e r a t i o n o f the nervous sys-
1 de and WeTsmann r C k ' M e n - w h e n t h e - "o ^ car- ^ of the or-
\ r i e d to the body of the organ it de- 8 a n S t h e y W e r e W o n t t o s t i m u 1 ^ 
1 objectors are willine "fc0'6 p r 6 c i a t e s a n d gradually becomes a n d d ® g e n e r a t l o n of the muscular or-
• J are willing to allow1 an smaller in siVa Tha h* i.- 8 a n s us to reason that a less 
i . x - ~ " U t 
i — s 
: would t>reak the fetters that are bind- Societv todav favnr^ fhn i . b r a nches of the nervous system wili 
i m T m : ? v 6 ^ 0 f a ^ ing of organs ^ v s upplant-
 b e t h e h e r i t a g e o f ^ j j j 
• they would have ^ t h o u g ' h t ' i s , n s a n d respects the dominance ''of t h e i"8 ' ,h e r d e v e l o p m e n t of the mental 
i n fe W 0 U l d ^ 8 h , g h e r v a J u e the intellect, and this sort of S o n t - Z ^ ^ f o r ^ r e m e l y 
• Wo .v , .. i s m i s de®tined to brine about, in ! n 6 T V 0 . c e l l | t e r a ' m o w of them, a n j x, ism is destined to brine ah f in r V e cei , / fc rs» r e  ,  
i f J U a r e v c > l u , f c l o n caused course of ages, a change in man tt m 0 r e e x t e n s i v e vascular system to 
. . . t o n b « a .
 d o w , J u b i [ r a i „ c o m J 2 1 ; z z ~ - " " b " * b « l i ™ -
« h „d logic, .. M e ,„d f . Z ™ r ' r f " r "" k " ' " th. own. 
W., „ d tt. u a * , „ a . evolution sod., Tbor p M c a l ta u . evolution T h e , w e r e ^ T ^ d . 
—W.D.Y. 
f 
P A G E F O U R T H E A N C H O R 
Our New STRAW HATS Are In 
NICK DYKEMA 
W a n t t o f e e l a t H o m e ? 
Eat At 
D u k e ' s C a f e 
The Place you' l l come back to ." 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W.8th . st 
N. HOFFMAN, Proprielor 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
Attention — Tennis Players 
now is the t ime to have tha t 
RACKET RESTRUNG 
W e also ca r ry a comple te l ine of Tennis Goods. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
F O R S P O R T I N G G O O D S 
EAT MEALS AND LUNCHES 
i at the 
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
QUICK SERVICE 
B. T. Miller, 72 East 8th St. 
Watches of IS Karet White Gold 
For ladies and gen th men combines per fec t 
wearing quali t ies with art ist ic w o r k n a n s h i p 
of the highest order . 
Best of all t he pr ices are very modera te . 
Let us show you them. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
J E W E L E R S 
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
BANJOS, UKES 
Everything in Music 
- A T -
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 17 West 8th Street HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
DON'T HESITATE! 
When it's particular, different and difficult shoe repairing, let 
Dick do it. 
DICK THE SHOE DOCTOR 
13 E. 8th St. ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL Holland Mich. 
Harvey's Harpings 
A LITTLE VISIT TO ANOTHER 
GREAT PROF. 
By ELBERT HARVEY 
Af te r climbing th ru (the transom 
with great difficulty; we at last saw 
the great theologian, Dr. Hinkamp, 
deeply engrossed in theoflogiical. pur-
suits;—he was fas t asleep. As he 
slept, he murmured sofitly (some peo-
ple have a habit of murmering softly 
while asleep) "Is the Talmud the 
Apocrypha, or can i t be tha<t the 
Apocrypha is the Talmud?" Seeing 
tha t his dicourse was on such a high 
intelleatual plane, we decided that 
we oooiild bet ter secure our interview, 
by letting him sleep. While sleeping 
the Prof 's , face had on its usual ap-
pearance, i t was devoid of all expres-
tsion, smooth f unchanging like the 
broad, Gladatonian surface of a pave-
ment. However, the deep gravity of 
his musings, roused him, his face be-
came the playground of emotions. In 
fact, little emotions were chasing 
themselves up and down his face. His 
iteeith gnashed, his mouth became 
open, his eyebrows ran riot over his 
forehead, and his cheeks became in-
flated like a bicyicle inner-tube; and 
he spoke fiery words^ "No, no," he 
shouted, "The Talmud is not the 
Apocryipha, the Talmud is the Tal-
mud, that is certain, butt to go fu r th -
er, would be daring conjecture, and 
I dare not venture to conject." While 
the doctor was thus not daring to 
conject^ we gazed about the room, 
until he would be bet ter able to con-
ject. 
The room was arranged in a sim-
ple but homely manner. One side of 
the room was covered by a full length 
picture of the Professor, the other 
sides of the room were covered with 
..mailer pictures of the Professor in 
characteristic poses. A half-tone 
pas'tel of himself was hanging from 
the room. And upon the dresser 
there reposed a zinc photogravure of 
also himself. We could not but be 
impressed by these marks of great-
ness. By this time the Prof , was 
again conjecturing, and we drank in 
his words of wisdom; a f t e r drinking 
four quarts or so, we left . 
The Program of a Student Volunteer 
Meeting 
1. Songs. 
2 . ' Success Talks 
John Vander Ploeg 
3. The Foreign Field and the Old 
Maid Miss Lang 
4. Refreshments 
....Announcement of Engagements 
Menu 
Petrified Japanese Milkweed 
Raw Chinese Silk Worms 
Cholera Salad with a Thousand 
Plagues Dressing 
Stewed Arabian Driftwood 
African Snake Meat, with Hindus 
River W a t e r 
Snow Pie a la mud 
Song Miseraire 
New Campus Organization 
Loyal Order of Chapel Skippers 
Judson Staj)lekamp President 
Paul Trompen....Dean of Body Politic 
Julius Belt Star Member 
Garry DeYoung....Suspected Member 
P. F. C. Pan Feminist Club. Mot-
to—All men are rogues. 
Lina Dalenberg President 
Reputed Members, S. G. A. 
Pensioned Members—M. Van Donse-
lar and L. Kloote 
SuspecJted Member M. Barkema 
Several organization on the cam-
pus are considering printing Dr. 
Dimtient's Chapel Talks, in book 
form under heading "Out Lines of 
History as We Hear I t . " 
See "Clarence" May 11 and 12. 
The WHllemette seniors have peti-
tioned the faculty to excuse all those 
receiving the average grading of " E " 
during t^e year, f r o m final examina-
tions. The request however was not 
granted, due to a "difference of 
opinion." r 
Fine Snappy SPORT 
MODELS priced at 
$25.00 
P . S . B O T E R & C O 
TRY THE NEWHOUSE SHOE STORE 
FOR FOOTWEAR and REPAIRING. 
COR. COLLEGE and Uth STREET 
REASONABLE PRICES 
F O R 
Good Kodak Finishing 
D. J. Du Saar 
Holland F*hoto Shop 
SUNDAES AND aODAS. 
Just as good as down the street. Maybe better. Fresh Strawberry 
Sundae 10c. Banana Split 15c. 
LINDEBORG'S "STUDENTS" DRUG STORE 
54 East 8th St. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and del ivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St. 
% m Mother wants your Photograph 
• n d her one »oon 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. * Holland, Mich. 
COMMENCEMENT GIFTS 
- A T -
STEVENSON'S 
J E W E L R Y STORE 
Larges t Stock Best W o r k Lowest Pr ices 0 
THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING 
is done at the SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Located in the P. S. BOTER & CO. Shoe Store 
14 West 8th St. 
Henry Viening, Prop. 
"Service Is Our First Name." 
Your Diploma Framed? 
Or a Picture? 
We Frame for the "Better Irade". 
Neat Work. Moderate Prices. e Big Line. ^ 
j H. R. Brink Book-Kodak Store 
• "Where it is a pleasure to trade,** 
